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The sultry weather that ended so sud-

denly yesterday morning started a smile on
the faces of those v ho are financially inter-
ested in the summer resorts. Those nearby
are not Vet scenes of very great interest to
Pittsburg, but they soon will be. Atlantic
City is in its glory, while tne other seashore
resorts are prospering, A big season has
begun.

CROWDS AT ATLANTIC CITY.

The Hotel People Are Now Satisfird That It
Will Be a Good Season The Pittsburg
Colony Increasing Rapidly In Numbers
Personal Points.

Atlantic, Cixr, July 16. SpcJal If
you want to get within the radios of a good,

warm smile come
down to the seashore
at once and stand in
front of a summer
hotel proprietor. No
matter if you are as
cold as an iceberg
the satisfied grin
will pierce you like
a red-h- ot pokerfill and melt you up or
down like a deluge
of boiling hot water.
The rush is on, and
it is on in dead earn-
est. The hot weather

inland has been doing its duty to the hotel
proprietors at summer resorts.

On last Sunday it looked as If the hotels
would not be able to botdUie crowd, but the
pessimist who is all the time predicting a
poor season and a decidod bathing failure,
looker! cloomv. and said the crowd would
leave before ninht. He was wrens for once,
for the majority staved, and have been here
ever since, and'it looks novtas if they would
remain all summer. Every train that comes
In brinfci its quota of summer loiterer", and
tAl-e- n all together the crowd that is here
andthe number in propeds Atlantic City
wTmiare" profitable stiu highly satisfac
tory season.

The rittRbnrs Colony Growing.
IT nothing; else were visible to predict

snecess, I could point witn confidence to the
sign that never rails. The Pittsburs colony
is growin;; with the arrival of every train,
and residents or the Pennsylvania Bee Hive
buzz on all sides. If any one doubts this
statement all he has to do to be convinced is
to glance at the Pittsburg personals at the
end of this letter. Of course, this is only a
very small percentage of the many who are
here, for to print every one of them would
require a lot of space even in a paper as
lare asTHESujrDA.Y Dispatch; still there are
enough of them to-- prove that the Pitts-burg-

has upset tradition and is putting In
an ppearance earlv. Usually he does not
come until Augut,but this year his ringing
hearty shout could be heard as early as July
1, and c erybody Intel ested hopes it will be
heard until the season of brown October ale.

One of the Jolliest crowds of men to be
found at the seashore Is compo;ea of eight
or ten Judges, fiom different parts of the
country, who have apparently allowed all
official dignity to fly away on the ocean
bieezes. These men, learned In the law,
take great delight in the company of one
another, andwhen togetherare as plavtnl as
a pack of schoolboys. The party usually
comprises Judges Hanna, Allison, Bregy
and Gordon, ot Philadelphia: Judges Ken-
nedy, Over and Mauee, of Pittsburg; Judge
Simonton, of Harrisbunrj Judse Cobb, of
Washington. D. C, and Judge Bosworth, of
Springfield, Mass.

Judges "Who Are Swimmers.
Everyone of the party, with the excep-

tion of Judges Allison and Magee, arc fond
of the surf, and the two mentioned can
generally be found on the beach during the
bathing hour laughing heartily at the antics
of the others. Gordon, Cobb and Over are
exceptionally fine swimmers, and the way
thev play tag in the ocean is enough to make
a school boy climb down out or a sweet
apple tree for a peep. When the Judicial
contingent get together In a civcntent
and comfortable piazza and begin to tell
professional experiences the roars of Jolly
laughter that go skimming across the ocean
to ard Eui ope make tho summer visitors

and wonder what nolsv. vouthfnl sk- -
larkers have taken possession of tho lslana.
Tho Judges always come early and stay
late.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gillespie, of Pitts-
burg, aie Mopping at the Hotel Traymoie
with their son, Bertie. Of course,
at that age Bertie is not supposed to be very
w ell posted regarding politic-- , or an; thine
else for that matter, but nevertheless he has
a decided preference in the Presldental lace.
It has been stated that Bertie is a follower or
Grover Cleveland, butthlsisnottrue. lie Is a
staunch lriend of President Harrison, and
Gates his friendship tiomayear ago when
lie and Baby McKee played together In the
sana at Capo May point. Bert Is a blue-- e

ed, flaxen-haire- d beauty, and he is Just as
independent as his fatuer. A young lady
guest w ho Is stopping at the Traymore, and
who is noted lor her personal charms,
walked up to Bertie the other evening and
asked for a good night kiss. The porch was
tilled with young men, who would have
braved almost any danger for such a
privilege, but Bert held the beautiful girl
away with one band and asked her whether
she was for Harrison or Cleveland.

Oh," replied th6 belle, "I'm for Cleveland
every time."

"Well," the little Pittsburger, as he
fled with bis nurse, "get Cleveland to kiss
j ou, then, cause I won't."

The next morning tue young lady laugh-
ingly tried to appease the diminutive

Harrison, but it was no use. Ho
flatlv iefus.ed to speak to her, amid the
laughter ot the delighted guests.

Tonne IHiIne for Cleveland.
Hut Cleveland is not alto-

gether alone so lar as real youth goes. He
also has a eupporter who Is very young and
far more famous than Master Gillespie.
This is James G. Blaine, the third, who is
stoDDinir at the Challonte for the season.
VY'hej young Jim Is not throwing stones or
making taces at the tall, stern-lookin- g

Scotch nurse he generally cheers tor Grover
Cleveland and winds up the penormance
with three sepulchral groans for Benjamin
Harrison. Jim's reasons lor going against
the traditions of the Blaine family and
cheering lor a Democratic candidate are not
engendered by a feehug of spite at the
treatment dealt out to his grandfather at
Minneapolis, out there lurks behind all this
a mercenary motive. At tne Chalfonte,
where joung Jim puts up, is a Democratic
politician from Baltimore.. One day he con-
ceived the idea of asking the lad to cheer
lor Cleveland. JImtnte flatly refuted andwaa obdurate ontu the eutlcar offered him

five merry-go-roun- d checks. The betasseledcap was sent skywards with a dash and the
youngster gave tho three cheers with a
heartinS3 that is never surpassed. Every
day Jimmie gets Ave merry-go-roun- d

checks, but it is only on condition that he
cheers loudlv for Cleveland and groans
audibly for Harrison. Yesterday a gentle-
man asked voting Jim the qnestlon:

"What's the matter with Harrison?"
ne's no good stuff," was tho quick reply.

Walkins along the board walk everv daycan be seen a little old man whose long hairand beard has been whitened by tho frosts
ofSO winters. Much under the average Inheight, he dresses in a suit of clerical black,
made conspicuous by a long frock coat and
n I1L1I1 silk hat. He is a strange contrast to
the tall, solemn looking colored bodv serv-
ant on whose arm he always leans. The

looking little man is
the Rev. Dr. Leyburn, pastor of the Inde-
pendent Tiesbyterian Chuichof Baltimore,
which o es its existence to the magnificenceor Mary Garrett, that woman whose raregenius enabled her to successfully fill the
business position made vacant by the death
of the late Robeit Garrett, the mainstay of
the Baltimore and Onio Railioad.

Dr. Leybum lathe pastor only in name, forhe has long since retired from active service
and is enjoying an income of $.000 a year,
the resultoran investment Judiciously made
for him by Mary Garrett, whose father al-
ways claimed, to the time of his death, thatDr. Leyburn was the most eloquent pulpit
orator in the world.

He Used to lie In Allegheny.
The little preacher has not the physical

power to deliver any more sermons, but ho.
inspires many and chooses the subjects for
many more. The leading amusement of the
venerable old man is to sit in a shady nook
and watch lire and character file past on the
boardwalk. Years ago Dr Levbuui used to
charm the residents of Allegheny by his
grand eloquence, and it was in that city tho
elder Gariett first listened to his persuasive
words.

William P. Tyler, who is one or the big
business guns ot your city.and who is noted
for his common sene. nmctlnal mini has
now acquired with a strong grasp tho popu-
lar supnstition thatitisunluckvto staiton a journey on Ft iday. Twice within the
past month has ho been in a railroad acci-
dent and he attributes it all to tho lact that
he started on Ft Iday. The woek belore last
tho first accident occuitd at Harrisburg.
Fortunately no person was killed, but
several weieinjuied. On the next Friday
while comroitably seated In a railroad car
at Mt. Joy, Mr. Tyler took part In another
accident. The only injury in the last one
was leceived byabraKoman who had his
shoulder dislocated. Mr. Tyler has been
something of a medical student in his time
and fortunately was Just far enough ad-
vanced in suraery to be able to put the suf-
fering brakenian's shoulder back in place.
Therefore there was nothing for the surgeon
to do when he arrived, but examine,
the job performed by Mr. Tvler andpronounce it a clever one. Mr. Tvler
accompanied by his wife, is making a "sea
son's visit at the Traymoie. Mrs. Tyler,
who is always the center of an intellectualgroup, is well known in Pitburir literarv
circles bv her clever work over the nom do
plume "Vera." For these gifts, as we 11 as
for a certain crafciouness of manner, the
Tylers are welcomed in all circles.

It Is not pioper at all times to tell a good
story, and especially is It bad policy to tell
one on a member o'f the fair sex. But In a
case I know of, which occurred this week,
the story can be told in an impei sonal wa v,
and it will do very well to show how the
women .lolks can teach an aspiring new
rnembor of society her place, even at the
seashore, where conventionalities do not
count for much.

How She Wag Outgeneraled.
This particular woman halls from Western

Pennsylvania, and if a bankaccount that is
practically inexhaustible can pave the way
to good society, Mrs. Shoddy is going to as-
cend to the topmost pinnacle with
speed and eclat. The lady in
question was a splendid housewife,
nof afraid of work until her
husband's grandfather died and made the
couple immensely lich. Then Mr-- . Shoddy
cropped out In diamonds and silken stuffs,
and the very idea of work made her slightly
ill. The husband is a man or good common
sense, and when his wile asked him to take
part in a grand hop to be given bv the
management or the Pacific Avenue Hotel
where the couple are stopping, he said In
effect that he'd be darned if he would. Mrs.
Shoddv. however, resolved to go to this par-
ticular hop with her best bib and tucker
and all tho diamonds she had lately ac-
quired. She thought to make np for the
absence of her husband by a lavish display,
and the afternoon belore the hop confi-
dentially said aloud that theother "wimmin
wouKln't be in it,"

Sow everybody knows that at a sea side
hop it is perfectly proper for a man to go to
the affair clad in any garments so long as
they are respectable. They may bo white
flannel, blue serge, or a full dress suit, a he
ladies are expected to wear light
evening dresses. The ladies " had
heard that Mrs. Shoddy promised to
make a diamond display that would totally
eclipse them, so they put their dear little
heads together and determined they would
wear no jewels at all. They didn't wear a
Jewel, and Mrs. Shoddy sailed across the
noorin a perxecc maze or brilliancy. She
was a diamond queen, sure enough, and
when she glanced around the room and
looted in triumph at the other women, the
cruel truth daw ned upon her. She had been
outgeneraled, but like a genuine woman or
spirit she laced the thing out, and the
next day laughed heartily at it. She was to
good natured through it all that her fair
tormentors relented, and now they are
giving her a few quiet but sensible lessons in
general society deportment.

Personal Paragraphs or rittsbargers.
William Semple, of Pittsburg, is pleas-

antly located at the Windsor.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Shayer, of Pittsburs, are

spending their honeymoon at Uaddon Hall.
James L. Devenney, of Pittsburg, is at the

Hotel Central Tor a month's rest.
Benjamin Lljhtfoot Is resting at tho

Chalfonte.
W. H. Jamison, of Allegheny, Is a late ar-

rival at the Shelbourne.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolfe and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Potter and tho Misses Aitken
are popular guests at the Chalfonte.

W. IL Hastings Is among the bite Pitts-
burg arrivals at the Pennhurst.

E. G. Hays, a member of the Pittsburg
Piano Company, hasjust concluded a brief
visit.

Mrs. George Glass of Pittsburg, is being
entertained at the Hotel Hoffman.

H. Etheridge is among the regular Pitts-
burg guests at the Traymoie. He Is hero
lor a two weeks' visit.

B. H. Tavlor, of Pittsburg, is registered at
Congi ess Hall.

Mr. and Mi's. J. E. Hughes and the Misses
Mary, Lettie and Hvpatia Hughes form aparty 01 happy Pittsburgers at the Willard.

Alex. T. Leo Is at Congress Hall, where he
Is going to give one or his famous "chalk
talks.".. arden Smith, of Pittsburg, is sitting on
the velvet cushion of lire at Congress Hall.
He is an

Mr. and Mrs. William Baird, of Pittsburg,
are comfortably quartered at the Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. J.X. Cote, or Pittsburg, have
pleasant quarters at Congress Hall, where
they are social loaders.

Mrs. J. W. Fllnker, George C. Rose and
Miss Carrie Bose, of Pittsburg, are at theBrighton.

William C. Tyler, or Pittsburg, is having
a royal time at the Traymore. He bathes
daily.

Mrs, H. H. Penny, of Pittsburg, Is enjoying
a c.ulei sojourn at the Hoffman,

Daniel Brenner, of Pittsburg, is registered
at congress nail.

J. Peilev is among the recently arrived
Pittsburgers at the Traymoi e.

Mrs. Charles Cummings, or Pittsburg, is
resting at the Hotel Hoffman, where sho is a
popular guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fausettare making a
prolonged stay at Congress Hall. They are
social leaders of great popularity.

W. C. Sunderland, of Pittsburg, who is a
Traymore gnest, swims every day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Turner, of Allegheny,
are making a pleasant stay at Congress
Hall.

T. X. Daly and a genial party or Pittsburg-
ers ai e due at the Tiaymore this week for a
month's visit.

H. A. Porterfleld, of Pittsburg, was among
the week's departing guests. He was leg-ister-

at the Brighton.
Where Pittsburg People Are Staying.

E. D. Smith, of the Baltimore and Ohto
Railroad, is among the most popular of the
Pittsburgers at Congress Hall. His family
are there, too.

D. P. Corwin, of Pittsburg, with his two
nieces, will spend August at the Traymore.

Mr. and Mis. A. S. Wall and B. Wall, or
Allegheny, aio at the Shelbourne for a short
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Allen, of Allegheny, are
at Congress Hall.

Hugh Fleming, of Allegheny, Is a recent
arrival at the Mansion. His visit is indefi-
nite.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ncwburn, of Pitts-
burg, are making a pleasant sojourn, at
Kuennle's.

Mrs. M. Holden, of Braddock, Is a popular
guest at Eldredge.

K. B. Townsend and E. B, Hugens,of Pitts-
burg, were among the recent guests at the
Chalfonte.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson, of Pittsburg,
are resting quietly at the Eldredge.

Samuel Holmes,of Allegheny, has pleasant
quarters at Congress Halt.

Clarence H. Swearinger. a prominent Pitts-
burg merchant, has concluded a brief visit
to the Traymore.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay King, of Pittsburg,
were among the recent arrivals at the
Brighton.

Mrs. J. Howard, Miss Alice noward and J.
F. Howard are among, the prominent Pitts-
burg sojourners at the Seaside House.

A. Henderson, ot Pittsburg, is a new ar-
rival at the Mansion.

Miss M. Berry, or Pittsburg, is a blonde
heiress or lefined ways who is very popular
at the Boscobel.wheie she is i egisteied with
her mother.

Hon. William Neeb, of Pittsburg, is at the
Seaside House with his wile and charming
daughter. Miss Cora NeeD.

Miss Claia Voeghtley, of Pittsburg, Is
making many friends duriug her sojourn at
the Seasi-l- House.

James B. Pattison, nephew of Governor
Pattison, is located at the Hotel Central.

R. It. licane, of McKeesnorr. is having a
rojal tnno at the Uotel'Cential. He isa
popular man.

Miss Fleishman, of Pittsburg, is among the
attractive sojourners at the Traymoie.

Postmaster James S. McEean, of Pitts-
burg, is booked for the season at the Hoff-
man, and so are his sifters and hrotheis.

J. T. Colvin, Piesident or the Pittsburg
National Bank ot Commerce, is at the Brigh-
ton with his wile. The distinguished couple
promenade on the boardwalk daily.

John M. Johnson, or Pittsburg, is a regular
bather and a devoted fisherman.

E. T. Sehaffner is among the lecentlv ar-
rived Pittsburgers at the Mansion.

Charles W. and W. a Robinson, or Pitts-
burg, are becoming known as the two
dromios of the inlet. They sail daily.

A number of Pittsbnrgers have secured
rooms at the Hygeia Hotel, on Pacific and
New York avenues. It is kept by Mrs.
Lunger, who last season ran the Dudley
Arms. Bowman.

BY CHAUTAUQUA'S WATEKS.

AWell Known Character Has Disappeared
The Fate ot Left Handed Charley Pitts-
burg and Allegheny People Who Are
There Enrly.

Chactacqca, X. Y., July 16 Soecial
One of the old Chautauqua landmarks has

disappeared. Whor that has visited
Chautauqua has
never known the
magic in the mnsio
or "Lert Handed
Charley." For
yeais he has been
the Jolly hermit of
the lake, but y

"his old haunts
know him not."
The other evening
a party of Chau.
tauquans rowed
across the lake to
the location of
Charley's old home.
At the landing his
name was called

lustily, but only the echo answered back.
Then we climbed to tho kfibll on which his
cabin was located, but only the door stoop
and two "blind robin" cans were left to tell
us or Charley, and they kept mnm. What
has become of him no one seems to know,
though it is evident that he is not dead as
he took his cabin with him. But Charley
was a genius, aud he may even have taken
his cabin with him across the Styx.

But the other features of Chautauqua ateall here and everybody seems to be nappv.
One or the new things this year is a Boys'
Conziess, whioh is to meet tin ee times a
w eek and worry themselves over the Bur-pl-

ami other momentous mvths. It is a
great idea and is well woiked out.

The past week has pioduced the finest
kind ot Chantauquan weather, a little warm
In the sun, but Just light under thettiees.
Scores of people are arriving daily. It is
wonderful that theie are more people at
Chautauqua now than at this season last
year, notwithstanding the backward season.
It is certainly an evidence that the resorts
around tho Lake are becoming gradually
more popular.

There is a new hotel at Derails Point, to
take the place of one burned last season.
That point is very popular, though thereate
fewer Pittsburgers theie than usual. Pitts-
burg people flock together somewhat like
birds, and wheiever vou find a tew well-know- n

people theie the crowd follows. Both
the hotels at Lakewood are filling So. and
there are many Pittsburg families there.
Cottage life is liked best by most Iron City
Jolks and the majority are in the hotel cot-
tages.

Thelfollowlng Pittsburgers have registered
at the New Kent House during the past
week: P. H. Fiench, Robert W. Flenniken,
Paul H. Graff, Mrs. William Clark, Miss
Clark and T. 11. Clark, John W. Black and
wife and four children, Mrs. N. McEee
Graham, Miss Betta McGeary, Miss Margaret
L. Graham. T. McKeo Graham. Charles J.
Smith and wile, Mrs. Cliff Verner. John T.
Wilson and wife, Miss Lily Wilson, M. IC
Moorhead and wile, M. K.. Mnorhead, Jr.,
Miss Marie Moorhead, Master W. 11. Moor-
head.

Sterlineworth Inn G. F. L. Dihm, W. D.
Grimes, L. J. Coyle, Fred Wolf, W. G. Muzzy
and wiie.

PIckaid's Hotel. Bemus Point Charles J.
Smith and wife, Pittsburg; A, It. McClure,
Homestead.

Lenhart House, Bemus Point M. N. Jacobs
and wire, Miss Myra Jaoobs, Mrs. S. S. Car-
rier, Miss Annette Smith.

Pittsburgers at Chautauqua: Miss Minnie
Lang, David Wells, Miss Jennie McElveen,
Miss Lizzie Ritchie. Mrs. Lillle Holnenian,
Master Ueury Heineman, J. L. Snyder and
wire, IL A. Ramsey, C G. Haz lett. MIbs
Mary L. Semple, Mrs. W. A. Melony, Mrs. M.
E. Dillon, B. IL Patterson, James Rafferty
and wife.

The following Allegheny school teachers
are studying in the Teachers' Retreat:
Misses Bessie Graham, Lotta Cullers, Madge
Gilmore and Mamie Stoner.

Point Chautauqua: Grand Hotel. William
Yost and wife; Lakeside Cottage, Mrs. Dunn
aud sou, Mrs. CnarlM Moble, Samuel atew- -
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art and wife, Lena W. Hughes, Miss Ella M.
Ferguson, Mis Bessie S. Ferguson, Bev. Dr.
Woodburn nnrt family; Barnes House, H. A.
Boss, S. L. Xeelv, J. McCntcheon, M.

R. J, Dickson, Mrs. A. M. Petty,
G. G. Ootting, William M. A. Holmes,
John A. Wilson, Jr., Pease cot-
tage: Otto F. Mayer, John L. Klind-wort-

Joseph Smith and wife, H. L. H.
Blair, nf Sewicklev: Phillips cottase. Mar
garet S. Stewart, Dr. Mowry and wife, Anna
R. Daln.lllrs. H. H. Elliott, Miss Margaret
Johnson, of Wilkinsburg.

Among the guests at Sterlingwortti Inn,
Lakewood, are the following: Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. McEaig, Miss Amanda Drum, (guest of
Mrs. Thomas Marshall. Jr.), L M. Carnegie,
W. G. Humphrey. W. G. Muzzy and wife, G.
B. Morrow, C. A. McClelland, Miss Hetty
Boyle, (guest or Miss Francis Clapp), Mrs.
Frank Semple, Miss Annie Semple. Frank
Semple, Jr., I. M. Orr, C. B, Vandervost, Miss
E. Ivesy and the Misses Patterson.

F. A, P.

IN THE HILLS AT 0HI0PYLE.

The Greatest Excursions Ever Known at
This Place A Big Fishing Club Fixed
for the Summer Visitors From Pltts- -

bnre and Tlolnlty.
Odioptle, July 18 Special The hotel

proprietors are wearing happy smiles this
week for business is
booming. This has
been the gayest week
in the history or Ohio-pyl-e.

To begin with
the excursion on Sun-

day was the largest of
the season, IS car loads
of people spending the,
uay nere. .out tuo ex-

cursion and grand
lally or the Knights of
the Maccabees of

w-- WesternFennsylvania
was held here on Thursday and that was tho
largest excursion Ohiopvle has ever known.
There were two sections of 13 cars each.
The National Fishing Club, of McKeesport,

have pitched their tents about a mile above
hore and are prepared tospend the entire
summer. The club, which numbers
about 73 prominent McKeesporters, ar-

rived on Sunday. They weie accom-

panied by a great many Pittsburg
and McKeesport friends who spent the day
with them. The following were a few of
their guests f i om McKeesport: Messrs. Will
Dumm, David Hardy, Detective Paddy
Murphy, P. Yester, William Kellv, Joe
Skelley, Bernard Morris, Charles Neel, S.
Jones, William West, Isaac West, Lewis
Mathews, Emanuel Wolf, Claik Hunter,
Wil'iam Cox, Henry Penziehansen, AI. Car-
ver and w lie, John Oliver, Robert Oliver and
wife, Mr. Gordon. Messrs. Will Bedell, John
Oliver and William Chisolm are spending
the week theie.

Amnnc- those from Pittsburs nnd other
points who registered at the Hotel Ferncliff
on Sundav were W. A. Dawson. B. J. Han-Coc-

George A. Barclay, D."J. Tavlor, Will'
lam Harrison, G. Suvder, D. A. Fisher and
wile, C. L. Baines, Charles Mjer, Charles
Sarh, X. McCaslin. Bsn L. Elliott, William
Kennedy, Misses Ella and Clara Felzer, Jo-
seph Voilcer, Al Wintoihalier, J. S. Moring,
W.J. Bailey, HeniyHary. Miss Lizzie Wag-
ner, William Johnson, G. W. Saliuer, John
Young, Mr. Killgoie, C. W. Andmson, G. E.
Daum. Pittsbuig; Joe Jackson, W. Slack, D.
I Murphey, Miss Little, Ed. J. Ede,
IL H. Hespenheide, S. XV. Gillin, F.
C Thomas, iliss Maggie Deere, Charles
Neel, James H. Carls, Allegheny: William
Penney and wife. IL M. Henderson, Bon
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Case, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert, John Roths, Henry Reiss, P. K.
FlannerY and lamilv, J. P. Nill, G. M. Tree-fal- l,

McKeesport: J. H. White, John Smith,
J. S. Cox, Miss Robinson, Miss Fisher,

Miss R. Baphael, Miss Bessie
Chltty, John Todd, Unlontown; W. A.
Cribos, Jeanette.

Mr. Frank J. Chester, of McKeesport, was
among tue ai rivals at the Hotel Ferncliff on
Monday.

Mr. Byers Johnston, of Pittsburg, was the
guest of Mr. Clyde Com sin on Thursday.

Mr. Charles Price and wile, of McKeesport,
were among the arrivals at the Hotel Fern-
cliff on Saturday. They will remain for
some time.

Messis. James D. Chalfant, Aleje M.Mar-
tin, Morris W. Meade, Geoige A. Chalfant,
Morris P. Miller and Charles D. Miller, all of
Pittsburg, spent Satui day and Sunday here.

Mis. W. It. Millerand daughter, or Wells-bur-

are guests at the Hotel Ferncliff.
Mr. W. X. Dumbrill, ot Pittsbuig, accom-

panied by liis wife and daughter. Miss
Jennie, were among the arrivals at the
Hotel Feincliff on Saturday. They expect
to enjoy the mountain scenery tor several

Mrs. Wm. Gregory and Mrs. B. Bhoals, of
Foxburg, i'a.. aie guests oi a.v. auu jus. .A-
lbert Stewai t tins week.

Mrs, Alpheus Beall, of Uniontown, is visit-
ing at the lesidence of Colonel Andy Stew-
art.

Mrs. J. Webb, of Beaver, arrived at the
Ferncliff on Satuiday, where she wilt enjoy
the mountain air for some time.

Mis. Donehoo and daughter, Miss Cora, of
Allegheny, are guests or CapialnH. M. Done-
hoo and wile at the Hotel Ferncliff.

Mr. H. W. Marcy, of Pittsbuig, accom-
panied by his wiie and son, are sojourning
at the Ferncliff. Mrs. Ed. Witnsli and
daughter, Miss Rose, of Beaver, are guests
at the Hotel Ferncliff. They will remain
the gieater part or tho summer.

Messrs. G.J. Ramlack and M. May, of Pitts-
burg, weie among the arrivals. ou Wednes-
day.

Mr. George Woodhall, of Clarion, Pa., ar-
rived at the Hotel Ferncliff on Wednesday,
where he will remain tor some time.

Mr. Jacob W'eiakeicher, the popular agent
of the lion City Brewing Company nt

spent the day here Thursd.iv.
Those who ieisteeU at tho Hotel'Fern-clif- f

on Tuesday were Frank C. Kimmel,
John C. Aul, Ed Holzwartn, Pittsburg; John
Solimitli, William. C. Schlarb, Jacob SUlein-age- ,

Sharpsburg; George N. FUcher, Findiay,
O.; John C Southerner, Allegheny. Among
the anivals Fiiday weie Mr. Arnold L.
Baum and Miss France M. Beck of Stephen's
Point, and Mr. C. F. Yyman and wile, of
Connellsville. Tho register at Ferncliff
shoned the tollowing on Thursday: G. I).
Hammond, Piitaburj; "Win. Flaumgan, W.
F. Edwaids, S. btokes, John Penney, A. D.
Johnstou and wile, McKeesport; Geo. 11.
Clementron and wile, Linus Fagan, II. H.
White and wile, Mrs. Geo. Vogle, James M.
Yarlett, Wm. Clementine and sister, John
Biniger, Dr. J. N. Weddle, F. A. Powers, R,
D. Magguire, E. E. Giegg, M. McDonouh, N.
N. Porter, Geo. E. PiUrlm, Thos. Gillespie,
Jerry Lutz. S. E. Hamilton, S. F. S.iaw, M. P.
Jennings, John Weend, Braddock; J. B.
lteed, Connellsville.

The Renzlenausen quartette of McKees-po- it

tuuiished a great deal or enjoyment for
the Feincliff guests ou Sunday.

ON THE ST. LAWRENCE RIVER.

How Pittsbarc People Are Enjoying Them-
selves at the Thousand Islands What
the Hotel Urglsters Show Gulely at the
Rafferty Cottage.

Alexandria Bat, July 18. Special. The
sumiuor visitors at Alexandria Buy miss the
genial G. T. Raffeity, or Pittsburg, who has
occupied his summer palace on Isle Imper-
ial nearly every season since its purchase
in 1882. This season Mr. Rafferty is enjoying
foreign travel, and has rented his residence
to F. L. Bobbins and W. L. Jones, of the
same city. These gentlemen are dispensing
the same courteous hospitality which was
ever the custom of Mr. Rafferty. During
the past week they have rendered their
summer visit enjoyable by numerous trips
around the islands and fiequent fishing ex-
cursions. A pleasant party of Chi-
cago people, Irienus or ilr. Jones,
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Cook: und
their sons, Harold an.l D. 8. Cook, Jr., who
are most inveterate fishermen; Mrs. E. M.
Barker, Miss Josle Stockton and Mr. Mar-
shall Clark, are now stopping at the Thou-
sand Island House. They make frequent
visits to Isle Imperial and spend many pleas-
ant evenings on tho spacious verandas.
Muslcales, danolng and boating help to make
the time pass pleasantly. Friday afternoon
another paity ot Pittsburgers arrived In
state and took up their abode ou Resort
inland. The party was aomnoiad nf Kr.
W. J. Lewis and his daugutsrs, Mrs. Taylor J

and the charming Misses Lewis. They own
a beautiful site near Alexandria Bay.

The Lewis family are old visitors at the
islands and are well known to the summer
guests.

Among the other visitors may be men-
tioned Mr. Perry T. C. Barnes. Mr. H. E.
Barnes, of Barnes, Pa.; Mrs. Margaret Wood,
Mi's. Mary Wopd, Miss Jennie Wood, Shef-
field, Pa.: Mr. H. Johnson, Mrs. Johnson,
Warren, Pa.; Mr. Joseph Heath, Miss Mamie
Heath, Bradford, Pa.; Mr. John Mensehel,
Mr. J. Knappe, Coudersport, Pa.; A. Buar,
Frank Manning, of Erie, Pa. Registered at
the Crossman are Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Miller,
Pittsburg, Fa. At the other points on the
river are Miss Hill, of Philadelphia, Pa., a
vivacious young lady who has been learning
the art of angling under the excellent in-

struction or Mr. J. G. Baker, at Edgowood.
Numerous fine catches ot bass and pickerel
are proof of her skill with the finny tribe.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Filbert, of
Pa., are spending a few days of

the heated term with their son, Mr. J. E. Fil-
bert, at Thousand Island Park.

SAILING AT CAPE-MA-

The Sounds and the bea Dotted Every Day
With Pleasure Craft Good Fishing
Keeps Up PIttsbnrg People Enjoying
the Breezes The Harrisons.

Cape Mat, N. J., July 16. Specal.-T- he
residents and visitors of Cape May have

been anxiously look
ing for the arrival of
the President at his
seashoie cottage.and
many were around
the stations last
night expecting him
to come to visit his
son Russell at the
eoasli ore cottage
which was opened
last week. The
younger Mr. Harri
son has with him his
wife and Bev. n

W. Scott, his
,r r- -- jr. grandfather, who

has reached the ad
vanced age of nearly 93 years. He is a
familiar figure along the board walk, but
has not that firm tread as of yore, and is
now always accompanied by a colored man
servant.

Tho yachting In the sounds and at sea oc-

cupies a large portion of the lime of most
visitors. In the d yachts they go
through the shallow sounds inslUo the pecu-
liar Jersey beaches, and in sloop-rigge- d and
sclioouer-Iik- e lyacbts they go out on tue
briny deep about 20 miles to the fishing
banks, wheie are caught daily hundieds or
pounds of fine sea bass weighing from one
to three pounds each.

The journalists or Washington, Baltimore
and Philadelphia, who were here on an
annual tour, leturned to their duties Mon-
day alter enjoying a pleasant time at the
shore. There were about 200 or them, and
they had a pleasant time in boating, dancing
and dining. General George XV. Boyd had
charge of the party.

Efforts m re being made to secure the Balti-
more or Washington Light Infantry to camp
here next month.

A glance at the hotel arrivals this year
shows that an increased number of Western
people aie coming to Cape May. In the old-
en time it used to be the Southerners.

Mr. and Jirs. J. T. Wolf, or Dayton, O., are
resting at Congress Hall.

James P. Gaitside, of Pittsburg, is enjoy-
ing a sojourn at the Lafayette.

Miss Ella Pearl, of Pittsburg, who is pass-
ing a couple or weeks at the Larayette, is
one of the most fearless bathers at the
Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. I.Wood came to the Stockton
on Wednesday and joined the Pittsburg
colony there.

Mis. If. A. Gardner and Miss Bella L. Gard-
ner and Frank O.Gardner, of Hollidavsburg
Pa., ate pleasantly quaitered at the
Lafayette.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spencer, of Pitts-
burg, aie guests ot the Lalayotte, and will
stay at tho Cape some time.

Miss Belle Green, or Waterford, Erie
county, has been a guest of the Stockton
with Philadelphia Iriends.

Misses Hattie L. and Bessie T. Deacon, of
nenderson, Ky., are summering nt the
Windsor. Thej-'ar- e general lavotites.

W. B. Krouskopf and F. E. Downs, of Oil
City, are stopping at Congress Hall.

Aichbishop P. J. Ryan, of Philadelphia, is
a guest of his sister, Mrs. E. S. Bonen, of
Washington, at her cottage.

Mrs. A. R. Phillips and maid, of Pittsburg,
are delightfully located at the Hotel
Columbia.

Miss Tillie May Fornoy, daughter of the
late General John W. Foiney, and her
mother aio here for the season. Miss Forney
is an able writor, and most ot her time is de-
voted to writing magazine articles.

George Alfied Townsend, the famous Jour-
nalist and novelist, with his wife, is. a guest
of the Stockton Hotel.

Miss Alice Walton is one of the most beauti-
ful Pittsburg belles at the Cape. She is a
guest of the Stockton, with friends.

PITTSBURG AT

A Large Numbsr Have Already Enjoyed
the Pleasant "Brcfz-- s There The Little
Folic Having a Merry Tim- - Bolting,
Shooting and Dancing the Imosements.

LlQ03irEB,PA.,July 16. STpeeiaf-- l Although
the season did not really begin nutil the

first of the month
all is Ille and activ-
ity no w. This charm-
ing place is as popu-
lar as ever as a re-

sort forPittsburgers,
and with its many
improvements, pict-
uresque scenery arid
cool mountain
breezes, proves a
pleasant home dur-
ing the heated term.
Every evening the
spacious ballroom
pieseuts a mingled
sceno of gaiety and
pleasure, and to
rrof. Botts' Orches-
tra the light fan

tastic too is merrily tripped. The Social
parties have proved quite a success. Bowl-
ing and shooting aie popular games among
the guests this season, and many have
proved expert bowlers.

No season has seen so many merry girls
and boys. Among the chlldien who are
noticeable for their social training are those
of Mr. A. U. Howard, Mr. Joseph Fowell,
Mr. Thomas A. and J. B, Mellon, Mr. Samuel
Galey, Mr. Gilmore and Mrs. Dempster.

Other noted guests iegistered-ai- e Judge
Mellon aud wife. Dr. John Dickson, wite and
daughter, John- - K. Ewing, wife, baby and
maid, Mr. William Scott, wife and sons, J. M.
Shields, Eq , wife and son, Thomas E. Watt,
William Floyd and wi e, the Misses Sweeney,
Miss Wostanna Lyon, Miss Bettie Scotr,
Miss Anna Scott, chaperoned by Mis. J.

'Button Lyon; Mrs. J. T. Wood and daughter,
Mrs. A. X. Lewis, Mis. Giestand companion.
Mis. 'William C Hasluge and daughter,
Messrs. C. W. Davts, J. II. Goehrlnir, E. B.
Goehiing. Walter S. Mitchell, R. B. Mellon,
Mis. Eliza King, XV. L. King and son, Mrs. T.
M. Jones, Mis. Joshua Rhodes, daughter
and son, Miss Victoria Benz, Mrs. Dempster
andChildren, Thomas W. Smith and wiie, G.
W. Irwin, wile and daughters, Mrs. L.
Holmes, Mrs. John Caldwell, Mr. Oliver
Page, Mr. B. S. Hurne, Miss Marshall, Miss
Watson. Charles F. Dean, Erq., MissEgen, Mr.
Wm. Kramer and wile, Penuock Halt, XV. L.
Mellon, A. W. Mellon, Mis. Young, M. XV.
Leech, wile and family, W. K. Shiras, XV. B.
Khoades, Frank IS. Alche, S. A. Myers, Miss
Jones, Mrs. A. J. Faicels. Miss Walker. T. B.
Atteibury, W. M. Dravo, Bits. Samuel Mo-Ke- e,

J. R, McCUntock and wire, son and
daughter, Miss Nellie Ur.ivo, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Carroll, Howaid Carroll, Harriet
Carroll, Mrs. A. W. Book, Jos Wiljiam, Jr.
and wite, T. 11. Fahnestock, wife and child,
F. S. Willock, Messrs. Harry and Denny
Sweltzer, John P. McCiea, wile and ohlld,
Miss Belle Winteis, Miss Maggie Carroll,
Harry Sellers anu wiie, Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler, J. Gray and wite, S. Munch, all of
Pittsburg and Allegheny.

Others are Mrs. W. H. Crump, wife, son
and maid. Miss Agnes Crump, Mis8.Sadle
Baum, of Dravosburg; Irwin McFarlaiid and
Wile, of Indiana; Judge Doty, Paul H.
Galther, Esq., Greensbur; Dudley Liggett,
Sewicklev; A. C. Dinkey and wile, ot Bi

Mis. J. S. Huffman, of Latrobc, Mrs.
George H. Anderson, of Sewlckley; Mrs. Wm.
Cooper, of Latrobe; Rev. B. Harbeison, of
Catasauqua; John B. Andoison, of Latiobe,
and F. M. Boss and wile, Pittsburg.

Borne or the Ebentburg Arrivals.
Ebinsbbro, Julyie. fiprfoJ. Among the

people who have arrived during the week,
at Maple Park Hotel are Mr. and Mrs. C P.
Klefer, the Misses Gertrude and Marie
Klefer and Master John Kiefor, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Bakewoll, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Willard, Mr.
and Mrs. John Moorhead, T. Hiitchlnson, S.
Victor King, H. S. A. Stewart, O. H. Groet-zlnge- r.

G. B. Taylor, W. B. Kuhn, F. H.
Lloyd, T. XV. Banewell, H. Kaurman, B.
Graver, Mrs. Steitz, Miss S. C. Campbell, J.
A. McCord, T. 8. Blair, Jr., Miss Darlington,
Miss Claik, G. B. Painter, Mis. L. M. Hard-
ing, Mrs. Morgan, Miss Harding, Miss Cowan,
JohnC. Whitmoyer, A, B. Giaver, P. C.
Klefsr, Mrs. Kler Mitohell, baby and. maid,

Mr. John Lee, L. L. Satler, Mrs. XV. B. Neg-le- y,

Mrs. F. B. Campbell, Mr, and Mrs. James
C. Lewis, Mrs. Eliza Hoopes. Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Miller, E. J. Miller, F. J. Bussman and
Leo Oehmler.

IT'S HOT AT THE FALLS.

The Summer Has at Last Beached the
Great Cataract Notable Persons There
List Week The Pittsburg and Western
PennsyjTanla Visitors An Anniversary

Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 16. Special.
The weeklias been hot. There has been no

use denying it. Even
cool Niagara has suf-
fered. The reserva-
tion police say that
sweltering human-
ity!sbAjmW

simply disrobed
ana enjoyed every
bit of cool breeze
there was to be se-

cured in the park.iff C. Hayden Coffin, the
well-know- n English
baritone, and bis
wife are ac the Inter-
national. Mr. Coffin
isa lively little man
and his wife is a
beauty, as many
know. He has been
engaged to appear

. s with Lillian Bussell
this fall, ihe New York State Press Associ-
ation editors came down from Buffalo
Thursday and enjoyed themselves thor-
oughly. Among the party were Bussell B.
Harrison. W. J. Arkell, Lieutenant Gover-
nor Sheehan, John Sleicher, and others of
note. The Marquis de Leol, of the Brazilian
man of war which is lying in New York har-
bor, was hore this week with a party of
friends. Sir Henry T. Wood, Chairman of
the English Commission to the World's Fair
at Chicago, was also here this week. He was
uccompanled by Colonel C. B. Grover and
Edward F. Bird.

This week marks the fifty-eight- h anni-
versary of the discovery of the Cave of the
Winds, one of the best known of the places
ol inteiest. The Cave or the Winds was dis-
covered oy Major 8. M.N. Whitney, of this
city, on July 15,183. Major Whitney was
the proprietor of the famous old Cataract
Hotel, and together with George Sims, now
deceased, descended from Goat Island and
crossed over from below Luna Island. They
could not enter from tho Goat Island side.
To their surprise the were almost lirted
off their feet by the force of the wind which
is raised by the falling waters. A quantity
of live eels and fish were louud by tho men.
Major Whitney has made the trip each year
since, and, although an old man, still enjoys
the excitement of the venture.

A new steamer was launohed below the
falls this week, which will be a consort to
the "Maid or thd Mist," and make alternate
trips with her into the spray and boiling
waters. A rival company it is said will soon
have a steamer In these waters. It will be
brought from Buffalo and let down the bank
on a sideway.

The following are among the guests at the
various hotels:

International Hotel John Louden and
,wile, and A. J. Anderson and wile, of

Mrs. L. M. Little, Mrs. L. E. Little,
Charles H. Taltand ladles, K. J. Evans, Vt.
Laccork, Miss Evans, John G. Glaggin and
wile, Henry Beckman and party, XV. A.
Ciawforcl and Sel Warner, all ot Erie; P.
J. Sullivan and wiie, or New Cas-
tle: Miss Minnie Seip, of Oil City;
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Rose, Robert XV. Flenniken, John

and F. W. Hankins and wife, of
Pittsburg.

Queen's Royal S. P. Kennedy and wife, L.
P. Haibisonand wife, Miss D.M.Harbison,
Miss Clara Boyd, W. A. Harbison, R. W.
Hai bison, XV. F. Edmunrison, W.J. Brean,
L. K. Goidon and wife, L. A. Taggert and
wile, and J. L: Fersou and wife, all of Pitts-
burg.

Cataract House D. S. Clark and wife and
Miss S. H. Woodruff, ot Er.e.

Hon. J. C. Scott, the well-know- n oilman of
Pittsburg, Is nt the Cataract House, the
guest or Chief Clerk Murry S. Clark. Other
Pittsburgors are E. P. McFarland, James
Charles Read, Howard L. Orr and George P.
Balmain, wife aud child.

OUTING AT DEEB PABK.

Wheeling, Driving and Dancing Make the
Time Seem Short.

Deer Park, July 16. Special. At the
Glades aie registered: Ernest Hayes, Mrs. F.
A. Reed, Miss A. Reed, Miss A. Williams, H.
L. Worthlngton and J. P. Allen, of Pitts-
burg; A. H. McDowell, of Connellsville, and
the usual group of Pennsylvanlans that
have been coming here for years.

Social circles are quiet, and aside from the
nightly hop and drives there is little that
delights the younger ones. Country roads
are in most excellent condition, and are
nsedby everybody who can pi ess a vehicle
into service. The "safety" is here, and every
kind of vehicle from the tally-h- o to the pony
dog cart. the New York Dramatic
Company, located in Oakland for the sum-
mer, made its first bid for publio favor, and
w ill continue to present plays weekly.

Early Summer Tims at Cresson.
Cbesson Sprisqs, July 16. Special. Cres- -

son's summer gaiety has not begun to any
great extent, as theweathe"r has not been
propitious during the latter part of the

Mrs. Park Painter, who is ill, arrived here
on Thursday.

Among those who are here in the cottages
ni-- the hotel are Mr. T. W. Dazell. Mr. T.
M. Jones, Jr., Mrs. B. H. Painter, Mr. and
Mrs. George Edward Painter, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Jones, Mr. John Moorhead, Jr., Mrs.
A. E. W. Painter. Mr. George Blair Painter,
Mr. Lawrence Dilworth, Mrs. W. Ross Proc-tn- r,

Mrs. Parker, Miss Mary M. Laughlin,
Mr. 3. II. Hammett, Miss 8arah Halpln, Miss
Bessie Goldthorp, Mr. James Bredin, Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Prugh, Mr. Howard N. Wood,
Mrs. D. Brady aud Mrs. Israel.

Bright Days at Bedford,

Bedford Springs, July 16. Special Bed-

ford is beginning to be gay and a number or
people from Pittsburg and vicinity have
arrived during the week.

William Scott, Esq, with his wife and
children, drove over irom Pittsburg on Sat-

urday.
Among the arrivals are Mrs. A. M. Bvers

and children. Mi. and Mrs. J. XV. Dalzell,
Miss Gertrude McKennan and Miss Martha
W. Acheson, Mr. and Mrs. George C Wilson
and family. Mr. B. Forst and Miss Forst,
Samuel Forst, Miss Delia Forst, Mrs. T.
Kaufman and family, Miss B. Kanfmann,
J. M. Friedman, wifo and two children, G.
E. Crone nnd iamily4J. McF. Carpenter,
Samuel Galey and son and Miss Susan
Ewing. '

The Last Chance Club.
St. Clair, Mich., July 16. Spec'al. The

Last Chance Fishing Club or Pittsburg, 6. S.,

is now at rest along the banks or the St.
Clair, with 30 members in camp. They have
one ol the best equipped camp grounds
along the St. Clair. Satnrdav last an lnvita-'tio- n

was tendered to the S. T. Richards Club
which was accepted, and the evening was
spent very pleasantly, with music and danc-
ing on the finely finished dancing floor.

A NEW MUSICAL INVENTION.

The Seven-Octa- Piano-Orga-n.

This new invention combines the advan-tntrc- q

nt the onran and the piano. In tone It Is
en mil to the best organs, and in its case.
the number ot its keys (7 octaves), its lighc
action and Improved pedals, it is like an up-
right piano. It is the only organ made on
which piano music can be satisfactorily per-
formed. It costs hut one-thir- d the price or a
piano. Soiid lor catalogue and prices to the
agents, H. Kleber A Bro., Ltd., Nd. 608 Wood
street, Pittsburg.

Atlantic City, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Cape Slay and Return for Twe.ve Dayi,
for 810,

By the Pennsylvania Bailroad's special sea-
shore excursion Tnursda), July 21, 1892.
special tiain or day coaches una Pullman
pailor cars will leave Union station at 8M
A. M. These special tickets will be accepted
oniegular trains that date at u, 7:10 and
8:10 r. x. Seats in parlor cars and bertns in
sleeping cars can now be secured uoou ap-
plication at the offioe, 110 Fifth avenue.

Shall in size, great In results: De Witt'
Little Early Risers. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

July Clearance Sa-'-

Of gauze and Jersey underwear, ladies'
waists, muslin underwear, corsets, gloves,
silk mitts, laces, embroideries, flouncings,
etc., at special low prices to close re-
maining stock, at IL J. Lynch's,
Market street. Thssu '

BuGRrx contains no poison. It could be
swallowed with Impunity, but it kills
roaches, bedbugs, etc qnioker than light-
ning. 25 cents at all dealers.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Iowa coal operators have formed a trnst.
The sea serpent yarn has been revived at

Toledo.
Solomon Gerber, an exile to 8lborla, is

ou bis way homeward at Omaha.
Ids said that very few recover from the

type of cholera now raging in Russia.
The California fruit crop, especially

apricots, is very short, and prices have gone
up.

There are 48 cases of small-po- x in Vic-

toria, B. C, five in Vancouver and one in
New Westminster.

The sohooner General Burnside found-
ered near Cleveland yesterday morning.
The crew were saved".

The work on the United States torpedo
boat now building at Dubuque, la., is de-
layed by the Homestead lockout.

The nnnnaltlnn to the Falrbault DUblio
school plan has caused all but two of
tue teacuers or tne r aimauit, juinn., puuus
schools to quit.

A reward of $10,000 has been offered by
railroad officials tor the men who com-
mitted the last Indian Territory train rob-
bery, and $3,000 lor any one of them.

An attempt was made to wreck a Bur-
lington passenger train near Monmouth,
111., by placing ties across the track. The
engine dislodged them without damage.

Iowa farmers are conlronted by an
enormous wheat harvest and a great scarcity
of binding twints Prices of the latter are
about 2 cents a pound higher than last year.

Luke Tatum, a negro preacher of Little
Rock, brutally beat and killed his wire be-

cause she left him after he had whipped her
for some trivial offense. The murderer is
under arrest.

A mass of earth 300 feet wide is sliding
down the side or Table Mountain, near
Golden City, Mo., carrying with it a house,
oi chard and garden, and tracks of the Colo-
rado Central Railroad.

Ran tell, one of the agitators who helped
precipitate the blowing up or the Frisco mill,
wasanestcd in Spokane Friday night and
charged with murder. He is au eloquent
but incendiary anarchist.'

During a hurricane at Detroit Friday,
the schooner Mary Ames in attempting to
make harbor, struck a pier and sank. The
captain and eight sailors were rescued. The
boat was valued at 20,000.

Seven laborers made their sleeplngbunks
nnder a d work train, on the
Cotton Belt Bailroad, Thursday night. A
freight backed In and moved the car, fright-
fully mangling all of the sleeping men.
Thiee wUl die

A hunt Is being made in themountains of
Kentucky near the Tennessee line for the
Pound Gap murderers. Their last crime
was the killing ot the Mullen lainly of six
people while they were moving in wagons
from Virginia to Kentucky.

Two dozen masked men visited the
house of Peter Boss, a negro, in a suburb of
Paducah, Ky., and gave him a severe lash-
ing, with instructions to leave town at once
or he would be hanged. Boss' wife is a
young white woman from Shawneetown,
IlL By the death of her father several
months ago she inherited considerable
property. The negro has loft town.

A Paris cable says that Hallelte Alsop
Barrowe, alie hero of the unfought duel, Fri-
day sent the following cablegram to a rela-
tive in Bernardville N. J.: "Harry fined J.K0
as my second. Is too til to move. As funds
are lacking must surrender myself to the
Belgian Government in his stead. Lord
Dufferin, Minister to Paris, promises to have
the flue refuuded in ten daj s."

L. M. Hunter, of Kansas City, has gotten
himself into trouble in Beatrice. Neb., by
making, it is said, a sight draft on a Chicago
commission bouse for $23. He secured a
local indorser and got the money. A tele-
gram from Chicago said he had no credit
with the firm, and the indorser had to make
the amount good. Hunter was arre-te- d and
Is in jail. Ho is said to be an extensive
cattle king.

Major William Tillman, or the
defunct Falls City Bank, Louisville, who
went to Canada ten months ago, alter having
wrecked the bank by appropriating $40 COO of
its funds and uslnr a widow's trust fund of
$ 15,000, has returned. The money which he
took has been made good and the indict-
ments against him were dismissed about
two weeks ago. Major Tillman will take bis
family somewhere and begin life ailcw.

Mr. Lander's Kecomm-ndalio- n.

Mr. J. A. Lander, a prominent citizen ot
Clarksburg, Mo., and widely known in that
State, says of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy: "I have seen its
good results and can recommend it" For
sale by druggists. zuwxhsu

Buonrs is the ne pins ultra or insect de-
stroyers. It never tails. 23 cents.

TRY SKIN FOOD
For your wrinkles and become youthful,
fresh andlovely. It feeds the shrunken or im-
poverished skin as cream ana beef reed and
renew the impoverished stomach and body.
It feeds the fatty membrane and tho active
tissues which are indispensable to a good
skin. The flabby flesh becomes firm: the
ravages of age, sickness and worry disap-
pear; linesand wrinkles becomes smooth; the
skin is again soft and refined and beautiful!
Skin Food is fragrant, delicate, soothing and
refreshing. By its use

WRINKLES
VANISH II

PRICE 3 PER JAR.

SOLD AY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MADAME M. YALE COMPANY,

37 West Fourteenth si., Xexr York,
146 State Street, Chicago.

A complete list of Madamo Yale's toilet
requisites can be found in her "Beauty and
Complexion Book." Free at all druggists.
Sent by mall on receipt or 4c postage.

A full line of Mme. Tale's preparations
can be had In Pittsburg at

W.T.ESPY'S DHYSTALPHAHMACY,

Corner Market and Liberty streets;

And at Joseph Fleming Son', Drug-
gists, 412 Market stiret. l,hri-tj'- s drugstore
corner Smithfield street and Fourth venue.
E. C. Stiefel 4 Co., snece-so- rs to J. Kimmel
A Co., Penn avenue and Ninth street. W. P.
Martsolf Drug Company, corner Penn ave-
nue and Sixth stieet. S. S. HoIland.Drug-gist- ,

corner Smithfield and Liberty streets.

IN ALLEGHENY CITY
At E. Holden 4 Co.s, Druggists, 63 Federal
ntreet. G. Elseubeis, 113 Federal street, and
Kaercher's, Gi Federal street. JylO-ws- u

THE OJIIiY

LICENSED DRUGSTORE
IN TUE CITY.

Liquors for MEDICINAL Pmposes.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, ETC.

At 50a a Quart.
PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES

From tl to $1 60 Per Quart.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented.

G. EISENBEIS,
(Successor to H. P. Schwartz.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

113 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny, Pa.
Tal. 8018. Established 1S36.

SUMMER RESORTS
HOTEL RATES

AND CIRCULARS
Mag be obtained at THE DISPATCWB Bxul.
next Office, SmUhfleld and Diamond.

NEW JERsEY.

Atlantic City.

""HE MENTOOT- -i
Ocean end of South Carolina ar.

U. B. STUABT.

THE OSBOKNE,
Corner Pacific and Arkansas avenues.

MRs. R. J. OSBORNE.

THE XPOEWA.TEB.
Under present management 10 yf in.

E. D. PARKIXaON.

THE LEHMAN',
Ocean end Pennsylvania avenue. Atlantic Cltr'X.J. F. XV. LEHMAN It CO.

TOE MELKOME Arkansas av.. half iqnin
beach. Rates ft 5 to f 1 SO per day, 7 1

10 per weet. C. H. HTJDNUT.

HOTEL. ATOLEN --Michigan and Facl3e
ava.. Atlantic City. N. J.: near tlft beach: under-drain-

: rates IS to tlO per week. Mrs. L.W. Reed.

HOTEL, MONTEEET, Atlantic City. N. 3.
Ocean end of fie w York av. Cool altnatlon. AU
comforts. Excellent table. E. K. NEWCOMER.

THE HYGEIA.
Corner of Pacilie aud New York avenues.

Near the beach: excellent table: rates reasona-
ble. M. LPNGER. Proprietor.

THE BOSCOBEL,,
Kentucky arenne and Beach. Atlantic City; sew
house; electric bells; elegantly equipped.

MRS. A. E. MARION.

THE AKGTLE, Atlantic City: ocraa end of
Connecticut avenue; now open. Circulars at Dis-
patch office. S. M. FEKGCbON. LYDLA. M'C.
CRAWFORD.

HOTEL, BRUNSWICK,
Pacific near Tennessee ave. : new and first-cla- ss

in all Its appointments. CHARLES C. MURRAY.
late of Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia.

THE WAVERLY.
Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths. All the

Modern Improvements. Terms Moderate.
Special weekly rates. L. T. BRTANT.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean,end of Kentucky avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J.
M. A. AILS. MlLNOR.

Circulars at Dispatch office.

HOTEL ALBION,!
OPENS JUNE O.

Three minutes' walk from bathing grounds.
Accommodations 330.

GUSTAV A. KNOBLAUCH.

THE STOCKTON,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3.

First-clas- $2 50 per day. Special rate by
week or month. STEPHEN J. KIRK.

THE MANSION,
LARGEST HOTEL.

OPEN ALL THE TEAK.
ORCHESTRA FROM JUNE TO OCTOBER,

CHARLES McGLADE.

HOTEL CENTRAL,
ATLANTIC C1T1--

,
N. J.

Thoroughly renovated.
Modern Improvements.

L. A. ROWAN.

Cape May.

THE ALDINE, Cape May. N. J.. Decatur St..
first house from Beach; otien all the year.

THEODORE MUELLER, proprietor.
HOTEL, COLUMBIA, Cape May. T"

Home comforts, all modern conveniences, moder-
ate rates; renovated and papered tnroua-hout-

W. B. LIVEZET. proprietor.

HOTEL. LAFATETTE.
JOHN TRACT CO.. Proprietors.

Open June 18: all modern Improvements; located
directly on the beach; terms 13 to IS per day.
Apply to JOHN TRACr Jk CO..
Washinsjton Hotel. Phlla. Pa., or Cape Uay. N.J.

THE STOCKTON,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

A. Flrst'Clasa Hotel,
Will open June 4th arid remain open until

October 1st.
f. tueo. WAivrosr,

Proprietor.

Other Resorts.

THE CABLETON, Spring Lake. N. J.
cas. electric bells, arteslau water. One block

from ocean, half block from lake. J.S.Hlnkson,frop

PARKER HOUSE, Sea Girt. N. J., directly
on ocean front. Woods In rear. Oas and electric
bells. AU modern improvements. Thirteenth
season. Open all the year. THOS. DEVLIN. Prop.

CONTINENTAL HOTEE,
bEA ISLE CITY. N. J..

Now open. Directly on the beach. Large, apaeloas
rooms. Hot and cold baths. Elevator. Terms
reasonable. T. C. GILLETTE 4 CO.

TENM STLVAN1A.

PABK. The family summer resort, onDILiL, banks of Lake Erie, will open for the sea
son on June 30. 19K. Terms very reasonable to
permanent borders. ROBERT DILL, Proprietor.
North East. Fa.

TILE CENTRAL. HOTEL,
LORETTO. CAMBRIA CO.. PA.,

Newly refitted and refurnished throughout. Terms,
5 to ji per weeK.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the'Summit of the Allegheny Mountains,
Main line Penna. R. R. All trains stop.

Will open J4TNE Mth. For circulars and in-

formation, address
WM. B. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria

county, Pa.

FRANK'S HOTEL,
In the Allegheny Mountains,

EIBONLEK, PA.
Rates, f5 to f2 50 per day. SID to 1T .V) per week.

Now open for the season. Table first class. Abun-
dant shade, elegant grounds, good mnslc. grand
ballroom, bowling alleys, billiard room, good car-
nage service, cool drives, pure spring water, good
fishing. Penna. K. R.. via L. V. R. R.. dally to
hotel grounds. Send for illustrated pamphlet and
diagram of rooms. Adrirrss

JOHN H. FRANK, ElgonleiyPm.

SEW TOBK.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. T
CLARENDON HOTEL

This aristocratic hotel will open JUNE 30.

Terms SU per week and upward.
AVERILL GREGORY, Proprietors.

FORT WiLLfAM HENRY HOTEL,

LAKE GEORGE, N. I1.
SEND TOR ILLUSTRATED SOUVENIR.

SPECIAL RATES POK FAMILIES.
WILLIAM NOBLE,
Owner and Proprietor.

II
OUT: ON . LONE : ISLAND."

Illustrated Descriptive Book of all
the Resorts

ON LONG ISLAND, N. Y.,
Issued bv the LONG ISLAND RAILROAD
CO. for seison of 1892, and pamplilet ot Ho-
tels and Boarding Cottages. Send 5 cents in
stamps to

H. M. SMITH,
Traffle Manager, L. I. B. 'K., Lonjt Island
City, N. T.

COLORADO.

IRON SPRINGS HOTEL Manitoo, Col,
3 to H day. H. T. BLAKE. Proprietor, of Mx-lc- an

Gulf Hotel. Pass Christian. Miss.

TRAVELERS' ACCESSORIES.

BEFORE GOING AWAY
Purchase a Bottle of

Lippencott's "Nectar."
Its qualityJs unexcelled. Made at the Lip-
pencott's Distillery, Green county Pa., and
lor sale by

TT. E. LIPPENCOTT A CO.
M3 Liberty St., Pittsburs, Ps,


